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Abstract. PZT films were fabricated using various targets of Pb(Zrx Ti1−x )O3 with Zr/Ti ratios of 70/30, 58/42,
52/48, 45/55 and 30/70, and with excess PbO of 20 wt% on Pt/Ti/SiO2/Si(100) substrates. The rosette structure
was observed in the films derived from the target with a Zr/Ti ratio of 70/30 and disappeared with increasing
titanium composition. The observations on surface and cross-sectional microstructure were consistent with a higher
perovskite nucleation for the higher Ti content films. The PZT films derived from the target with a Zr/Ti ratio of 45/55
had a polycrystalline columnar microstructure extending throughout the thickness of the film and no pyrochlore
phase on the surface was observed. The PZT films derived from the target with a Zr/Ti ratio of 45/55 exhibited
better electric properties than those derived from the target with a Zr/Ti ratio of 52/48.
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1. Introduction

Lead zirconate titanate Pb(Zrx Ti1−x )O3 (PZT) have
been extensively studied because of their excellent
ferroelectric, pyroelectric and piezoelectric properties.
Many potential applications of PZT thin films in Mi-
cro Electro Mechanical Systems (MEMS) have been
reported recently, for example, as atomic force mi-
croscopy (AFM) cantilevers [1, 2] andmicro-scanning
mirror devices [3, 4]. For use in these microactuators,
in order to obtain a large displacement, high-quality
3-µm-thick PZT films on electrodes/substrates are de-
sirable [2, 5]. Many fabrication techniques, such as the
sol-gel method [6], pulsed laser deposition (PLD) [7]
nd sputtering [8] have been used to fabricate ferroelec-
tric PZT thin films. PLD is a promising technique for
PZT film fabrication, because it offers the advantage
of a high deposition rate, which allows a thicker PZT
film to be fabricated in a shorter time [7].
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In Pb(Zrx Ti1−x )O3 bulk ceramic, the composition
with x = 0.52 crystallizes in a two-phase system of
both tetragonal and rhombohedral perovskite phases
(morphotropic phase boundary). It is well known that
the relative permittivity and the piezoelectric coupling
factor of Pb(Zrx Ti1−x )O3 polycrystal located at the
morphotropic phase boundary x = 0.52 show maxi-
mum values [9]. In our previous work, we noted that the
Pb/(Zr + Ti) ratio in the films fabricated from the target
of Pb(Zr0.52Ti0.48)O3 with excess PbO (20 wt%) was al-
most equivalent to the stoichiometric amount (50/50),
but the Zr/Ti ratio was about 60/40 and was higher than
the amount of the morphotropic phase boundary (MPB)
(52/48) [7]. It was found that the PZT films derived
from the target with a Zr/Ti ratio of 45/55 exhibited bet-
ter electric properties than that derived from the target
with a Zr/Ti ratio of 52/48 [10]. However, the effect of
Zr/Ti ratio in target on the microstructure of the films re-
mains unknown and further investigations are required.

In this work, the PZT films were fabricated form the
targets of Pb(Zrx Ti1−x )O3 with Zr/Ti ratios of 70/30,
58/42, 52/48, 45/55 and 30/70, and with excess PbO
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(20 wt%), and their microstructure and electrical prop-
erties were investigated. Based on these results, the
electrical properties and microstructure of the PZT
films were correlated with their composition.

2. Experimental

Substrates were prepared by sputtering 0.05 µm of tita-
nium and 0.15 µm of Pt onto oxidized (1.8 µm of SiO2)
Si(100) substrates, and then a thin PZT template layer
was deposited on Pt/Ti/SiO2/Si(100) substrates using
the sol-gel process. The template layer could lower the
annealing temperature in the PLD processing, and their
thickness was about 130 nm [11].

The PZT films of 0.6 µm thickness were deposited
by PLD on the above-mentioned substrates. The
targets used were ceramic pellets (relative density:
about 85%) of Pb(Zrx Ti1−x )O3 with Zr/Ti ratios of
70/30, 58/42, 52/48, 45/55 and 30/70 and with 20 wt%
excess PbO. A KrF excimer laser (wavelength: 248
nm) was used, and the PZT thin films were deposited at
room temperature. The details about the PLD system
and processing parameters were reported previously
[10]. After pulsed laser deposition, the PZT films were
annealed at 700◦C for 90 min.

The crystalline structure of the PZT films was
examined using an X-ray diffractometer (XRD,
Rigaku RINT2000, Cu Kα Radiation). The surface
and cross-sectional morphology of the films were
observed by scanning electron microscopy (FE-SEM,
JSM-6500F). The microstructure of the films was
observed by transmission electron microscopy (FE-
TEM, HITACHI-HF2000). The Pt/Ti film was used as
a bottom electrode, and an Au/Cr film (size: φ1.5 mm)
was deposited by vacuum evaporation to form the top
electrode. The P-E hysteresis loop of these films was
measured using a standard ferroelectric test system
(Radiant Technologies RT-60 A). The dielectric
constant and dielectric loss tangent of these films
were measured at 1 kHz using an impedance analyzer
(Hewlett-Packard, HP4192A).

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Crystalline Phases of the PZT Films

The XRD analysis showed that all the films consisted
of mainly the perovskite phase without the pyrochlore
phase. Figure 1 shows the XRD patterns of the PZT

Fig. 1. XRD patterns of the films fabricated from targets with Zr/Ti
ratios of (a) 45/55 and (b) 30/70. Pv: perovskite phase.

films deposited from targets with Zr/Ti ratios of 45/55
and 30/70 to give examples. The XRD patterns of the
films fabricated from targets with Zr/Ti ratios of 70/30,
58/42, 52/48 are similar to that of the film fabricated
from the target with Zr/Ti ratios of 45/55 (Fig. 1(a)),
and showed only strong and sharp peaks of the (100),
(111) and (200) planes. This means that the PZT films
fabricated from targets with Zr/Ti ratios of 70/30,
58/42, 52/48 and 45/55 mainly crystallized in the
rhombohedral perovskite phase. The PZT film fabri-
cated from the target with a Zr/Ti ratio of 30/70 had the
split peaks of (110) and (101), (100) and (001) planes
(Fig. 1(b)), and mainly crystallized in the tetragonal
perovskite phase. The lattice constant calculated from

Fig. 2. Lattice constant as a function of Zr/Ti ratio in the
Pb(Zrx Ti1−x )O3 targets.
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the XRD patterns of the PZT films is shown as a func-
tion of the composition in Fig. 2. The lattice constant a
of the rhombohedral phase decreases with increasing
titanium composition in the rhombohedral films. The
lattice constants of the tetragonal perovskite phase for
the film fabricated from the target with a Zr/Ti ratio of
30/70 were a = 0.3992 nm and c = 0.4108 nm, with
c/a equal to 1.3. Figure 2 also shows that the Zr/Ti ratio
in the films derived from the target with a Zr/Ti ratio
of 45/55 is closer to the amount of the morphotropic
phase boundary than the Zr/Ti ratio of 52/48.

Fig. 3. SEM image of the surface morphology of the PZT films fabricated from targets of Pb(Zrx Ti1−x )O3 with Zr/Ti ratios of (a) 70/30, (b)
58/42, (c) 52/48, (d) 45/55 and (e) 30/70.

3.2. Surface Morphology of the PZT Films

Figure 3 shows the change on the surface morphology
of the PZT films as a function with Zr/Ti ratio. Round
spheres (“rosettes”, see Ref. 12) with diameters of
5–15 µm were observed on the film fabricated from the
target with a Zr/Ti ratio of 70/30 (Fig. 3(a)). The rosette
structure was also observed before and identified as the
perovskite phase [12–14]. The areas of matrix between
the rosettes were fine-grained pyrochlore phase, which
could not be detected by XRD analyses [13, 15]. This
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feature is less conspicuous with increasing titanium
composition in the rhombohedral films. The film fabri-
cated from the target with a Zr/Ti ratio of 58/42 showed
fine-grained structure in a featureless microstructure
except few rosettes with diameter of −2 µm (Fig. 3(b)).
In the film fabricated from the target with a Zr/Ti
ratio of 52/48, matrix exhibited spherical grain mi-
crostructure with grain size ranging from 0.1 to 0.3 µm
(Fig. 3(c)). However, the areas of the pyrochlore phase
among the spherical grains were still observed. The
film did not show rosette structure, but island-like re-
gions with diameters of −2.5 µm were observed. Com-
positional analysis by energy dispersive spectroscopy
(EDS) showed no variation between the island-like re-
gions and the surrounding grains (not shown here),
and the island-like regions were identified as the per-
ovskite phase. In the films fabricated from the targets
with Zr/Ti ratios of 45/55 and 30/70, no area of the
pyrochlore phase among the spherical grains was ob-
served (Fig. 3(d) and (e)). These results reveal a strong
influence of Zr/Ti ratios on the microstructure of the
PZT films, and the rosette structure and the areas of the
pyrochlore phase disappeared with increasing titanium
composition.

3.3. Cross-Sectional Microstructure
of the PZT Films

In the film fabricated from the target with a Zr/Ti ratio
of 70/30, large plate-like grains of the rosettes existed
at the top of the PZT film, and columnar grains existed
at the bottom of the film (Fig. 4(a)). This means that the
rosettes only occurred on the surface of the PZT film.
The film fabricated from the target with a Zr/Ti ra-
tio of 52/48 showed mainly columnar grains structure.
TEM observation showed that some fine-grained py-
rochlore phase grains distributed on the top of the film
(not shown here). The films fabricated from the target
with Zr/Ti ratios of 45/55 and 30/70 had a polycrys-
talline columnar microstructure extending throughout
the thickness of the film except few island-like re-
gions on the top of the film. Figure 4(b) shows the
cross-sectional microstructure of the film fabricated
from the target with a Zr/Ti ratio of 45/55. In com-
parison with Fig. 4(a), the width of the columnar grain
of the film fabricated from the target with a Zr/Ti ra-
tio of 45/55 is smaller than that of the film fabricated
from the target with a Zr/Ti ratio of 70/30. These re-
sults indicate that the perovskite grain (occurred from

Fig. 4. SEM image of the cross-sectional morphology of the PZT
films fabricated from targets of Pb(Zrx Ti1−x )O3 with Zr/Ti ratios of
(a) 70/30 and (b) 45/55.

the interface of PZT/Pt) size decrease substantially
with increasing Ti concentration of the PZT films,
and the rosettes occur in the case of low nucleation
density.

3.4. Electrical Properties of the PZT Films

The spontaneous polarization, remanent polarization
and dielectric constant were shown as a function of
Zr/Ti ratio of PZT targets in Fig. 5. The spontaneous
polarization, remanent polarization and dielectric con-
stant became larger as the zirconium content decrease
in the rhombohedral films, and the PZT films derived
from the target with a Zr/Ti ratio of 45/55 has the
best electrical properties. The tetragonal film shows
a smaller value of the spontaneous polarization, re-
manent polarization and dielectric constant. It is well
known that both dielectric constant and ferroelectricity
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Fig. 5. Average values of the spontaneous polarization (Ps), rema-
nent polarization (Pr) and Dielectric constant (εr ) as a function of
Zr/Ti ratio in the Pb(Zrx Ti1−x )O3 targets.

near MPB are enhanced in PZT bulk ceramic. The PZT
film fabricated from the target with a Zr/Ti ratio of
45/55 had the better ferroelectric properties and di-
electric constant than that fabricated from the target
with a Zr/Ti ratio of 52/48, because its composition
was close to MPB composition. In addition, The PZT
films derived from the target with a Zr/Ti ratio of 45/55
had a polycrystalline columnar microstructure extend-
ing throughout the thickness of the film and no the
pyrochlore phase on the surface was observed.

4. Conclusions

Pb(Zrx Ti1−x )O3 thin films were prepared by
pulsed laser deposition using various targets of
Pb(Zrx Ti1−x )O3 with Zr/Ti ratios of 70/30, 58/42,
52/48, 45/55 and 30/70 on Pt/Ti/SiO2/Si(100) sub-

strates. The observation of the microstructure showed
that the formation of the pyrochlore phase was
inhibited in Ti-rich films, and the film derived from
the target with a Zr/Ti ratio of 45/55 had a columnar
grain structure and no pyrochlore phase existed on the
surface. The films derived from the target with a Zr/Ti
ratio of 45/55 exhibited better electric properties than
that derived from the target with a Zr/Ti ratio of 52/48.
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